
  

Surf & Turf Menu with Chef Kyra 
SALAD 
plated; choose one per entire party 

CAESAR SALAD 
caesar salad with romaine and kale, white miso anchovy dressing, focaccia croutons, avocado, 
and shaved parmesan. 

GRILLED PEAR SALAD 
mixed greens, grilled pears, red bell pepper, candied macadamia nuts, gorgonzola dressing 

KALE SALAD 
massaged kale salad with ume plum dressing, shaved radish, carrot, shallots, baby cucumber, 
and citrus. 

APPETIZER SELECTION 
family style; choose two per entire party 

SASHIMI RAINBOW ROLLS  
rainbow rolls with sashimi catch of the day fresh mango, avocado, rice noodles, sunflower 
sprouts, cucumber, and greens.  Truffle ponzu.  

CEVICHE IN PAPAYA  
citrus “cooked” catch of the day with cilantro, coconut cream mango, and papaya. Served in a 
papaya half.  

CRAB CAKES 
dungeness crab cakes with cilantro, lemon zest, herbs, parmesan. Sriracha remoulade.  

MUSHROOM DUXELLES DUMPLINGS 
fried dumpling stuffed with Big Island Hamakua Ali’i and shiitake mushrooms. Ginger dashi 
broth. 

AHI POKE 
wild raw ahi tuna marinated with ginger soyu sauce, avocado. Served with taro and sweet 
potato chips. 
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SMOKED PORK BAO BUNS  
local smoked pork steamed in homemade bao bun dough, served with hoisin.  

GOAT CHEESE BRUSCHETTA  
fresh focaccia slices with sautéed pancetta and hamakua King Trumpet mushrooms, herbed 
goat cheese, truffle oil, fresh thyme  

MAIN COURSE 
choose two (2) options total per party / one per person 

NEW YORK STEAK 
pan seared local grass-fed steak cooked medium to medium rare with cabernet sauvignon 
butter sauce 
coconut garlic mashed purple Molokai sweet potatoes  
roasted rainbow carrots  

KOREAN BEEF TOP LOIN  
grilled sweet and spicy local grass-fed top loin cooked medium to medium rare marinated with 
gochujang bbq sauce  
charred sesame broccolini 
kimchi fried rice  

SESAME AHI 
black sesame crusted ahi steak served rare with sweet ginger sauce  
coconut garlic mashed purple Molokai sweet potatoes  
seared soyu bok choy  

CATCH OF THE DAY 
fish of the day* pan-seared with lemon herb garlic butter  
caramelized onion macadamia nut rice pilaf  
kula asparagus  

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN 
lemongrass turmeric grilled organic chicken skewers with ginger peanut sauce 
pineapple macadamia nut fried rice  
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MUSHROOM RAVIOLI 
hamakua Mushroom and ricotta handmade ravioli, macadamia basil pesto, wilted spinach. 

*selection may include Mahi Mahi, Ono, Blue Marlin, Swordfish or Walu - all fish served is 
freshly caught locally.  
  

DESSERT 
plated; choose one per entire party 

LILIKOI BLACKBERRY BREAD PUDDING  
sourdough bread pudding with vanilla bean, fresh berries, sweet lilikoi sauce. 

TRIPLE THREAT CHOCOLATE CAKE 
triple layer rich and decadent flourless, dairy-free chocolate ecstasy cake with raw cacao 
powder.  

UPSIDE DOWN PINEAPPLE CAKE 
pineapple and rum baked under yellow vanilla bean cake. Coconut ice cream.  

PRICING DETAILS 
All menu pricing is subject to change until confirmed with a non-refundable deposit 

GUESTS: $205.00 +taxes/fees  
SERVER FEE: $225.00 +taxes/fees (required) 

Pricing is based on selection noted above under each course. Guests may select additional 
options/selections for an additional fee. All costs are subject to State Tax (4.166%) and 
automatic 20% Gratuity for Chef & Server(s). Minimum number of guests may be required to 
secure the prices above. Menu is subject to substitutions based on availability and integrity of 
ingredients, some substitutions for vegetables, seafood, and steak may be made. 

BOOKING & PAYMENT POLICIES 
chef may not hold the date unless the required / appropriate deposit is taken 

- custom menu and menu items are a possibility though additional fee(s) may apply 
- reservation requests are subject to availability and are not confirmed until a deposit it taken 
- reservations require a $350 non-refundable deposit outside of 30 days of booking 
- remaining balance is due 30 days prior to the chef dinner service 
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- booking made within 30 days require full payment upfront and is non-refundable 
- custom menu options or market price (mp) items are available for an additional fee 
- we will assist chef in providing the location, timing, and other essential details 
- parties for this menu require the hiring of a server due to variety of services being offered 
- alcohol must be provided by the guests, however chef & hired servers may pour beverages  
- all guest must be age 21+ to consume adult beverages per Hawaii State law 
- payment must be made by credit or debit card only, sorry checks are not accepted 
- all pricing is subject to change pending revisions or custom menu requests 
- minimum number of guests may be required to book services at prices above
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